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Topic Animal World

1. Which of the followlnganirnats can live both in water and (on the land
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(c) .... , ,j~?(d)(a) '. (b)

2. Which of the following is an omnivore?
(a) Grasshopper (b) Rabbit (c) Cowed) Human Being

3. Which of the following animals layeggr?
(a) Snake (b) Dog (c) Cow (d) Lion

4. Duck J Mouse and fish can be grouped together because
(a) they'eat both plants-andanimals .
(b) they lay eggs
(c) of their similar outer body covering.
(d) they live in water.
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S. Which of the following is our' National animal ill
(a) Dog (b) Tiger (c) Horse (d) Elephant

6. A leech sucks
(a) Nector (b) Sugar '(c)Protein (d}Blood

7', Which of the foUowin~ animals have Gnawing teeth
(a) Rabbit (b) Tiger (c) Buffalo '(01) Eagle

8. Which of the following gives usbothegg and meat
(a) Hen (b] Crocodile (c) Cat (d) Snake

9. The .__ ~_.~ ~ the lar(!1;}st_animaJ .It\.th~d.
(a) Giraffe (b) Elephant (c) Blue Whale (d) Ostrich

lO.The •. Is the fastest anfmal
{a} Cheetah (b) Tiger (c) Deer {d} Lion .---
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tt , is the smallest hirdinthewor'ld l....----..-~--..:- - . _.

(a) Sparrow (b) Parrot (c) Hen (cl) hummingbird

:12.•... , is thEt largest anlma] on hind.
(a) Bear (b) EI,E!phant (c-lTiger (d) Giraff~' " '
. '-~
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1':1..The anfmal in thlE! given figUIrE!! belcPnp to which category ?
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(a) Herbivores (b) carnivore (c) Omnivore (d) Producer

1.4·.Which of the· foll~wrnganlmal;live in a coop?
(a) Horse {b) Cow (c) Hen Cd} Parrot

, 3.5,J\ pig lives in a _..... •
(a) Stable (b) Sty (c) 'Shed (d) Kennel'

1.6,.A .____ __grows tIC. become a butterfly.
(a) Chkk(b) Kitten (c) Caterpillar (d) Puppy.

1J. The only insect that has eight Begs
. (a) Ant (b) Housefly (C)Sp;dE~r (d) Honey Bee . ,.' .

ra, Nalme the Insect that has no wings 1 ,
(a) Butt,eI1'ly (bl Cockroach (c) Mosquito' (d) Ant

19. Study the flow chart given below
PLANTSc:':::> X I======> lion
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1"hE!arrow sigl' means "is;eaten b~' \lVhkh of the following animals can "X" be ?. . "

(a) Snake (b) Eagle (c) Goat (d) Frog

:!O. Which of tnll! following birds can fjV 'to great heights?
(a) Eagle' (b) Sparrow (c) Hen (d) P1enguln'
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